Abie\u27s Irish Rose Playbill from the Colonial Theater [Cleveland, 1923] by Colonial Theater
Direction of 
�6BERT MsLAUGHU N 
COLONIAL 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
SEATS ON SALE 
TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE 
The Sensation of the Theatrical World 
ANNE NICt10LS' 
COM'EDY RIOT 
. ��ABIE�S 
IRISH ROSE" 
THE PLAY THAT KEEPS U IN HUMOR 
Now In Its Second Year in New York 
POPULAR PRICESI· 
500 ORCHESTRA $150 SEATS, EVENINGS • 
BARGAIN MA TINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
�. 
NOW PLAYING AT THE 
OHIO THEATRE 
POPULAR MATINEES,WEDNESDA Y & SATURDAY 
DAVID BELASCO 
PRESENTS 
Lionel 
Barrymore 
WITH 
MISS IRENE FENWICK 
IN 
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" 
(From the Italian of Fausto Martini's "Ridi, Pagliaccio") 
BY 
David Belasco and Tom Cushing 
Supported by a Company of Distinguished Players 
1. 
Decorating Furllishing 
WaU Paper - Fabrics - Rugs - Furniture 
Schwegler Company 
EUCLID AVENUE AND SIXTY-fifTH STREET 
nInuinl qtatrt 
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN 
MANAGER 
THiS THEATRE", LNDE� NORMAL CONDITIONS. WITH EVERY SEAT OCCUPIED 
CAN Be:: EMPTIED IN LESS THAN THREE MINUTES. L.OOK AROUND NOW, CHOOSE 
THE: NEAREST EXIT To YOUR SEAT, AND IN CASE :OF ANY DIS7URBANCE 
WA LK (DO NOT RUN) TO THAT EXIT. 
NOW PLAYING 
INDEFINITE ENGAGfiMENT 
Week Beginning Monday, October 22, 1923 
Matinees Thursdays and Saturdays 
ANNE NICHOLS' 
New Comedy 
��Abie's 
Irisll Rose" 
Now In its Second Year-Republic, New York 
Y CUI' Theatre Tickets 
If the price of theatre tickets had to come out of 
one month's income. a plan of ours will make it 
easier to buy them next year. 
Buy First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds issued by 
us and let the interest pay for your tickets: At the 
end of the season. you've seen the good plays and 
you still have your dividend earning principal. 
These bonds are sold at our 53 
banks in and near Cleveland, 
'ithe 
(tle�elan� 
'ltrust �ompan)2 
Resoarces more than 
$197,000,000 
�!Q.!!MIMIMIMiMIM�IMIMIMIMIMIMIMI�'!c! I� 
I 
ut tor 
I'heft, weather and property 
damage protection while at 
the theatre. 
CAR WASHING SERVICE DAY and NIGHT 
The Auditorium Garage 
COR. EAST 6th and ST. CLAIR ST. 
'! 
HAVE MOVED 
our commercial department 
TO 
1812 E. 30th Street 
OPPOSITE PERKINS AVE, 
in connf'ction with the electric 
sign division 
THE HAl.TER & RAGG SIGN CO. 
Bui:den of 
Commercial and Electric Signs of all kinds 
Offices on 2nd floor. 15,000 sq. ft. of floor space. Phone Prospect 4566-7-8 
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James D. Johnston Samuel S. Rosenthal 
JOlIN STON-ROSEJYTH AL ORCHESTRA 
.. Known BU Everybody" 
We fUlnLsh Orchestras and Entertainers for all Social Functions 
2007 EA,T NINTH STREET (!dcMilla", Mu,ic S'ore) PHONE CHERRY 2780 
MAIN 4398 
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For Coughs and Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism AN2NiL�tx��ES 
Better than a Mustard Plaster 
35c and 65e AU Druggists 
Theatre Programs 
Are Published By 
The National Theatre Program Co. 
Arthur M. Levy, President 
Phone Prospect 2400 
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WHEN THINKING OF YOUR MILliNERY FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT 
-VISIT-
1104 EUCUD AVE.NUE 
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SAVING MONEY 
is rarely easy, but The Midland's service makes it as 
pleasant as may b" and our policy of paying 4% interest 
from the Date of Deposit to the date of Withdrawal 
makes it more than ordinarily profitable. 
We will welcome your account, and the opportunity 
to be of service in any banking way. 
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I ACT I. Solomon Levy's Apartment, New York City t 
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>} ACT II. Same as Act 1. (One Week later) :t + + + >} t ACT III. Abie and Rosemary's Apartment, New York City :t 
:t (Christmas Eve, one year later) :t 
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If it's Realty 
Conl!!ub 
J}!�J���!!l C���2�N �!:�. 
�IEAL ESTATE LE ADER!! 01" CLEVELAND 
Use 
Brooks 
White Star Gasolene 
BENZOL 15 A SOL VENT OF CARBON. 
Brooks White Star is a mixture of Benzol and Navy Straight Run Gaso­lene --- Try it and eliminate your � 50 i}q)llv@�icnl Service 51111ioo:. carbon troubles" 
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New Ideal BiiiiardAcademy 
17 - BILLIARD AND 
POCKET TABLES - 17 
Newest and Finest 
Equipment in the City 
1023 CH ESTER AVE. 
J H. KELLOGG MAX GESCHWIND 
IN CHARGE 
DryCleaning 
with 
Service 
PHONE TODAY 
THE 
DRY CLEANSING CO. 
3627 Carnegie Ave, 
DRINK 
IN BOTTLES 
Will Open Soon 
1798 Eleventh Street 
1025 Chester 
WE BUY DIAMONDS, 
AND PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES IN THE CITY 
Bring to us, no matter how slnall or how large, loose or mounted. We also 
pay high prices for all jewelry� watchesj old gold, silver� platinum, bridgework, 
silverware, platinum pointsj art. teeth. mercury, War and Thrift Stamps, Liberty 
and other bonds, unused postage stamps, etc. We buy anything of value� small 
or large. Open to 6 daily, Let us settle your money worries. 
THE OHIO SMELTING COMPANY 
315 Hippodrome Bldg. Cherry 1333 
Private Office for Ladies 
The Cleveland T ransIer Company 
Main 8040 
'"THAT MEET ALL TRAINS" 
Baggage Checked to Destination Erie 207 
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Arnold 
"Glove Grip" 
Shoes for 
Men $9.85 
Arnold 
"Glove Grip" 
Shoes for 
Women $9.85 
Stylish - Comfortable - Longwearing 
Between Euclid and Superi()r. "On the Square" Cuyahoga Bldg. 
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